Interconversions between active, inert and substrate forms of denatured/refolded type-1 plasminogen activator inhibitor.
The latent form of type-1 plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) acquires inhibitory activity by denaturation followed by refolding. We show here that the reactions of denatured/refolded PAI-1 with plasminogen activators are affected by low concentrations of SDS, which may remain after using SDS for denaturation. Without SDS, the active fraction of denatured/refolded PAI-1 comprised around 60%. Increasing SDS concentrations led to conversions to an inert form without inhibitory activity; then to a substrate form, that is being cleaved proteolytically in the reactive centre by the activators without complex formation, and finally to a second inert form. The first two conversions were associated with changes of the reactivity with monoclonal antibodies and of the thermal stability, respectively. Our results define clearly different interconvertible forms of denatured/refolded PAI-1, distinguish these from the latent and the reactive-centre-cleaved forms, and provide conditions for reproducibly producing reactive-centre-cleaved PAI-1 and PAI-1/activator complexes.